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Territo~·;} Hi<;/.; C::-i:;-Inissl..01~er's 2!:es·s offi
cer, acco.71panied the fi:.:st g1·oup of Ene
wctaJ:ese to tl"1eir ho1"e islands <Jftcr JG 
years of c.bsence. Follo~..;ing is his ::.:;to.r:y) 

EN HIETi\K (MNS) - - \·fhen the MS I-Ii 1 i to bi 
arrived at Jaotan lsli111d on the morning 
of Harch 15, ~ith 55 Marshallese from 
Uj el on•:J, it m2rked the beginning of the 
c:nd of the An:erican era on Erle'.-1etak Atoll. 

Enewetak, known to most•Americans as a 
sy;r,bol of the 1·1ar in the Pacific during 
the forties, and the cold war and aton:ic 
testing of the fifties, is being turned 
back to the peop1e who left here on Decem
ber 20, 19 117, in a ilavc:l LST fol Ujelang 
Atoll, 124 miles to the southwest. 

OQ December 2, 1947, the United Stat~s 
government-had notified the Security Coun
cil of the United Nations that Enewetak 
Atoll was to be closed to the ~orld for 
security reasons in order that "necessary 
experiments relating to nuclear fission" 
be conducted at the 30-square-mile atoll. 

The people of Enewetak moved to Ujelang 
based on an agree11ient 1,1hich 1·1as to give 
them full land rights to the uninhabited 
atoll. -

But the 136 Enewetakese became 450 by 
1976, and Ujelang was no longer adequate. 
The U.S. had ended its atomic testing pro
gram in 1958, and its other scientific and 
technical programs were slowly being phased 
out. There was a growing sentiment an:ong 
the Enewetak people to return to their an
cestral home. 

On September 16, 1976, Acting High Com
missioner cf th~ Trust Territory, Peter T. 
Coleman signed a series of agreements which 
would begin the return process and allow 
for a $20 million clean-up progran: to get 
unden1ay. 

The 56 who-are now arriving will 
not only be returning, but will also p~rti
cipate in the clean-uo and rehabilitation 
program which may las~ as long as three 
years. 

What are the people of Enewetak finding 
upon their returnj The main island of Ene
wctak is dominated by a mighty 8,lbO~fcint 
concrete rur11·1ay 1-1hich handled 75 bo:nbers 
during World Har II. The other half of the 
island is crowded with anodized aluminum 
Butler buildings of every shape and size; 
warehouses, living quarters, messhalls and 
clubs. Fuel tanks, 1·1a ter to,·1ers, a huge 
hangar, saltwater conversion units, and con
crete bunkers also dot the two and a half 
rnile strip 1·1hich lies bct1·1een the deep 
blue Pacific and the aqua tlue lagoon. 

The island of JaptQn, where the first 
returnees 1·1i 11 1 i ve, has numerous l\utl el-
bui l dinas. bunkers, coGmunications sites, 
animi!l pens end othc:r reminders of the nu- 1 
clear testing program. It is presently un
dergoing an intensive clean-up and rehabil
itation for the fii·st arrivals. /\ !ia'.·1aiiun 
luau is sc'nedul ed upon the ai-ri val of the 

1 Mil i tobi. 
· To those returning for the first time, 

they wil1 probably feel like science fic
tion space voyagers who passed through a 
time waro. Their old world will have aged 
several 'huildred years during U1ei r 29-year 
absence. 

There are other changes too that they 
are 1~el 1 a;-iare of. Tradi ti ona l ly the nor
thern islands of the atoll were occupied by 
the Enjebi people and the southern islands 
by the Enewetak people. Only the southern 
islands are consider2d inhabitable. T'...tO 
northern islands were vaporized during the 
tests: one during the explosion of the 

1 1·1orl d's first hydrogen bomb in 1952, and 
\the second six years later. Enjebi, the 
i main northern island, ~1as inundC1ted by a 

\

hundred-foot wall of water generated by 
the hydrogen blast and is not considered 

.habitable for another thirty years. 
1
1 The island of Runit, near the line di-
viding the north and south, is contaminated 

!by radio-active plutonium and is off limits 
ifor the indefinite future. 

I This poses a serious political question: 
Desoite frequent internarriages, 1·1ill the 

lEnjebi people wish to live on the islands 
which traditionally belong to the Enewetak 
people, or1·1ill they choose to rer1ain on 
Ujelang? 

J. And another question: What will become of: 
1 the massive scientific, technological cor1-
I plex on E11c• .. 1etak Island, 1·1hich once housed 
! over 5,000 technicians, but is !lG'.·t c 21st 

Century ghost to·:m situid.ed ur1irJst a ti~1e
less environment 1·1hen; the lazv tl'ilde't1inds 
Sl~ir] COrill dust ilrnund the COCOnUt p3]ms? 


